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LIBERTY FLEET DAY MASS LAUNCHING TOMORROW 
TRAINING SCHOOL SETS 

NEW RECORD PLACING 
MEN IN DEFENSE JOBS 

lx*al I nit For Instructing litskilied Ubor In Trade* In 

creases Enrollment 
In Clustii. 

During the tint U day* of 8ep-e 
temher. the Pascagoula National 
Detente Training School placed 31 
mer. In employment In the Nulled 
labor fields of tonal national defense 
Industry. It was announced by T.| 
R Well*, superintendent of thr j 
which the Dafenae Training unit* 
Mperale. 

The placement of lha 81 man I* 
the largest number to be turned 
ewer during a similar perhKi Tut 
record la probably aa large a* that ; 
of any other school to the country 
Ur Wells stated This almost as- 
sure* that the month will be the 
highest for making placements 
since the program was started 

E A. Parker coordinator at the 
aeiw> said that there ate I® *U»- i 
dent* enrolled at thr present to thr 
dame*. Bluer the school started 
nearly a year ago there were 577 
men enrolled and of three 311 have 
been placed to empioymeni 

Of Use present enrollment M are 

in the welding school M In the 
maco.ne shops. 16 to thr sheet 
met*, trades and 15 to thr burners 
achat* There are Si taking supple- 
mentary work to the mold loft 
echot* 

Another das* to mold loft wiU 
be started to the near future, open 
to | re-employment men This; 
das* rill be started as soon as; 

Instructors are available to take 
over this work 

The marine pipe fitting shop will 1 
be opened a* soon as official* oar. 

get the necessary equipment and 
mate n U» with which to work These 
supplies have been ordered and 
classes may be started to thr next 
ttveriu wtds 

Recreation Council 
Changing Program 
To Indoor Activities 

1 
MIR 

Council will IwM open house (or 

__ 
M w u> U>r type* 

am Mra W B. Bei'Wy, 
ifl- «* U* program and ar- 

Ma committee. or Un Tom 
M recreauot; director, WPA, will 

p *t glad to receive any o! these *ug- 

mjF at the Community House to a* 

Needle craft dame*. Tuesday and 
Thursday 2-4 P U OymnasUct 
Tuesoav and Friday » 90 to 11:90 
A M Red Cram Pint Aid Ctouu, 
Thursday 0 .90 to 1190 A M 

The recreation leaden are Inter-! 
eated to the organisation of after 
sellout aeUvrlum for the school 
group Boy* and firk of the teen 
age group are in riled to join s 

hUUn. group on Wednesday after- 
noon at 4:00 On Thursday after- 
noon from 4 90 to 6:00 there wlli 
be tain dancing at the Community 
House (or those between the age* 
of g aad IS All boy* and glrto in- 

terested m these acttviUea are In- 
vlted to participate 

The Fastainnlt recreation leader* 
are more Rian willing to help or- 

ganise any group of youngster* or 

grown-ups that hare the same In- 
terest* Into club* or hobby group*. 

These leader* are especially train- 
ed m various scurtues and will be 
glad to amtot any church, school or 
cine grout* in party or program 
planning which to open to the public 

Already a group of men interested 
in cheat, checker* and Whist to 
organizing and ail interested in this 
form of rec realtor, are urged to get 
in touch with Otto Karl Wtoeenburg 
or 6 C. FtMdnch 

Jackson County Post 
Plans For Parade 

Tin* JmekMm County Post ot the 
American Legion will participate in 
the huge ceieferatioe. planned for 
tomorrow is connection with the 
Liberty Fleet Day Program and 
launching of the African Planet at 
the Ingalls Shipbuilding Corporation 
yam. Arrangements are under way 
for a targe celebration and the mem- 
bers at the Legion are very enthus- 
iastic over the pan they will play 

The post acting In response to 
as invitation from Admiral Emory 
8 Land, chairman of the U S 
Maritime Combustion has arranged 
for su member., to form the color 
guard during the parade and alao 
liave a uni' in the parade Through 
the efforts at the local post the 
Ocean Springs Post of the Ameri- 
can Legion and the Port) ami Bight 
unit* at Gulfport will toin in the 
celebration and bare representa- 
tion in the parade 

The Legion Post also will supply 
flags for the younger children par- 
Uciiatiag in the parade to carry 

Eery official should stand hi 
tenor of power entrusted to him, 
lest he become Its slave. 

»...—.- 

Mofifi Point Plan* 
To Deliver Gas To 
Consumers Monday 

Ksilirr KvUesn Wit) He In Opera- 
Nm WUMn W* Days A* *«• 
I UWI* ri«H b (toMbbd 

'(slim] gas will be svsUsldr to 
s > iroabaatelv J* customer* In 
Mw Point on Monday, September 
» when gas will be turned an tn 
eU principal maim Mayor O P 
Wood, announced Thursday at a 

I meeting of the Moat Point Rotary 
i Club The entire const ruction under 
! contract to Boh Broe ConstrueUon 
j Oo to scheduled for oompleuon by 
October lb. It was said 

The municipally-owned gas system 
iwffi be operated under the super- 
i vision of the newly created Mae*. 

, Point Public Utilities department 
headed bv W O Btewart City 
Clerk the M* or said An additional 
clerical worker will be added tn the 

city hall tn the near future to aid 
tn the keeping of record*. It war. 

aannuneed 
The gas system was established 

by the issuance of revenue producing 
bonds which will be retired only by 
profits from the system after which 
time the system will become the 
property of the City of Mae* Point 

The work of installing individual 
tines running to the various build- 
ing* and residences in the city ha* 
been completed and to rsady to 
serve customers The contractors 
r-— snmwtnreri that they have 

compteted the feytng of the tupply 
snalns In various part of the city 
and the task of replacing paving, 
torn-up in the procam to rapidly 
Mating oosnplgttogi. 

interesting Meeting ( 

of Rotary Club of 
Pascagoula Reid ; 

There mm no set program at the 
Rotary Club luncheon on Wednes- 
day but U waa a very Interesting 1 

meeting neveruteiee* Beyers; mat- i 

ten* of special interest to Rourluu < 

were brought up. the president read- , 
mg some extract* from a letter 
tram the district governor. 

Two names were proposed (or 
membership, and they were both 
unanimously elected and the secre- 

tary instructed to notify them to be 
on hand at the next meetin, to be 
inducted into membership nw pro- 
posed new members are Jack War- 
den and Ed Blanchard 

The secretary read the report ot 
attendance during the month, show- 
ing Pascagoula to have bad over 73 
per cent attendance, about the mid- 
dle of the list. 

The main Item taken up at the I 
meeting was the reading of a let- 
ter from Presidents Wood and lee, 
of the Mom Point and Ocean 
Spring* Clubs, propaging that the 
monthly joint meeting of the Pas- 
cagoula and Mom Point Clubs be 
discontinued, and In Ueu thereof, 
to have joint meetings of the three 
Clubs of Mom Point. Ocean Spring* 
and Pascagoula, quarterly, in the 
three el tie* alternately The matter 
wa* debated generally, and It was 
decided to leave the question open 
until the neat meeting of the Club 
Wednesday. October first. 

There were no guest* and but one 
! visitor. Rotartan Franklin from Mow 
1 Point. The attendance showed somr 
improvement 

I .. .. MM, 

SMALL VOTE CAST IN 
SENATORIAL RACE ON 

MONDAY; DOXEY LEADS 
Lews Than 600 Votes Separate The Two Candidates; Recount 

Of Official Vote Necessary To Decide 
Who's Elected. 

The special Senatorial election 

| that was held tn the state on Tuet 
day to select a successor to the late 
Senator Harrison was so quiet 
in this city that an outsider could | 
scarcely believe there was an elec- 
tion m progress The same apathy 
existed over the state as the total 
vote for both candidates was toss 
than 116,000 

The first returns from South Mis- 
sissippi counties gave Ross Collins 
a god had but as the returns from 
the North Mississippi counties and 
the smaller counties in the interior 
came tn this lead was cut (town and 
Wall Doxey took the lead and kept 
It by s small margin 

As this paper goes to press Col- 
lins' headquarter- in Jackson give 
Doxey a lead of only 907 votes, and 
this lead is being cut down by er- 

rors. so that U will take an offtctai 
count of the entire vote cast to de- 
termine just who is elected 

Mr. OoUins was m Jackson county 
Monday, making two talks one at 
Pascagoula and ooe in Mass Point 
Both precincts, as well as Jackson 
County, gave Mr. Ooilms a comfort- 
able majority, the total vote being 
Oolllns, MO; Dxey, Ml. Only about 

nue-third of the qualified vou? ot 
the count) was cast 

The latest figure* available far the 
state are aa follows Doxev 68.177, 
Colima 68.610 

The Vole In Jackson (omit) 

Precincts Collins Doxev 
Wade _ 30 36 
Hurley _ 31 6 
Big Point _ 18 5 
EoKatawpg 31 30 
Moss Point 100 46 
East. Side __ 9 9 
Kreole 31 13 
Change Grove _ 3 17 
Pecan 10 10 
South Paacagoula _ 25 26 
Scranton 86 83 
North Pascagoula_ 37 41 
West Pascagoula 19 10 
PVmtainehieau 4 8 
Ocean Springs _ 116 108 
Jacobs 16 18 
La timer 8 I 
Larue _„ _„ 0 7 
Bluff Cheek _ 86 64 
CartervUie _ __ 9 17 

Total ... 640 611 

SPONSOR OF THE AFRICAN PLANET 
___ « "ii lYimiiinMMMr -nurr" ~r 'Hi _ 

Catherine Farrell Sltpdwi 'aheee daathtcr ef Mr and Mrs Vtdca P. fftapjet— af H— a»h taw., 
who wtU Christen the K. » African Plane I at The In rails shipbullrtmc '«ti Am hi hwjuli, Inspects 
» model of the ship which the win ppn—nr Mm Ntapieton who l» li r«M Ml b Ik rownpeol sponsor 
selected far any of 'he ships hallt In Pntsfiali Her mol her was the fanwpr Catharine Farrell whs— 
heathers. John J Farrell and James A. Farrell Jr., are chairman af the hoard and president respretirrls af 
the Aw—Mean Heath African Line, far which the l—w vessel la be In* ball l at a Md af HMt.NO Mr Htaple- 
taa b terser■ I caanseL director and secretary af the line The S S tlrtcan Wanet In the only pa—n*cr 
mill Mnimi the If ships beta* kaanehed an Llbens Fleet lias It also h the «M| wall hein* kanched 
aa the Odl t'aaal and the Unrest, faateat and MtOhd ateatwer unonj the 14 MMph. 

I'ancturoula Girl 
Award<*d Citation 
For Act of Heroism 

Arocik.it> Ked Crwan rmntU Mbw 
Ann l/r < dk With f ertlflrale 

i« Ufe Saving 

ML* Anne Law Colic. daughter of 

Mr and Mrs E A Colie of Pasca- 

pwia. heroine of a tragedy at Horn 
i«ia«wt on July 4, received a citation 

ram the National Chapter of the j 
haerfean Red Croaa for her action 

n saving the Ufe of Lt Herscfcel 
Itehaed of Fws—mils and her af- 
srto to revive LA. Maher P Weaver 
f Camp Shelby who drowned. 

The certificate of merit was 

t warded In compliance with the 

waolution of the Central Committee 

if Red Cross This certificate is ta- 
ttled by the American National Red 
Ones to Annie Law CoUe of Pas- 

cagoula. Mias.. In recognition for 
meritorious Ufe saving service 
rendered on July 4 1*41 when she 
reecued Lt Herschel Richard from 
the surf at Hons Island " 

The ccgUftcate was issued at 
Washington. D C., September 10 
1*41 It was signed by President 
Franklin D Roosevelt Mabel T 
Boardman secretary of Red Croaa; 
Norman T. Davis, chairman of the 
Central Committee and Harold F 
Enioers director of First Aid and 
Ufe saving 

Mias Colie's heroic action look 
place when sever*; members of 
a party, of which stir, was a member, 
were caught In thr undertow of the 
surf and were nearly drowned The 
tragedy of the drowning of LA 
Weaver, emit a gloom over the 4th 
of July holiday celebration here. 

Mias Colic, assisted in conduct- 
ing a etas* In Ufe saving in Pasca- 
goula this summer under the di- 
rection of the Jackson County 
Chapter of the Red Cross Stic wrtil 
leave in a tew days for Louisians 
Stale Nonna) College at Natchi- 
toches Lai She stated today that 
she intend- to start a class in life 
saving at the school after enrolling 
there. 

$225,000 MOSS POINT 
SCHOOL PROGRAM GIVEN 

GOVERNMENT APPROVAL 
City Official*) Immediately Announce Special Election For 

Vote On I load 
laoue. 

....♦ 

Pascagoula YWBC i i 
Stages Banquet For 

Members, Friends 
Hetighlfal Social Event Presented 

at The Pascagoula ( oounualty 
House Mtdnndsv 

Hie Pascagoula Young Women's 
Buiimrs. Club entertained Ua mem- 

ta-rf ami their escort* with a de- ! 
Ughtful banquet. Wednesday night 
at 8 o'clock tn the Pascagoula Corn- 
in unity House The occasion was the j 
Ur*l event erf its kind the club has 

given ana it was thoroughly tn- j 
joyed 

Tlie Community House was beau- 
tnully decorated for the occasion 
carrying out a theme In the club's 
colors of puik and purple Lighted 
pink taper., m silver candelabra cast 
a soft glow over the scene, while Id 
the center of ttie tables were bou- 

quets of Ztnnas In pastel shades 
with fern Attractive place 
cards and favors of miniature club 
buoas marked each seal. There were 
30 members present. 

Miss Ms be Inu Uogdahn popular 
and active member of the ciuh, acted 
as mist rasa of ceremonies and pre- 
sided very capahty over the pro- 
gram of the evening 

Arrangements far the event were 
carried out under the direction of 
Miss Zora Wilhite chairman of the 
social committee, ass is led by Mimes 
Bugdahn. Yvonne Daggett. Tot 
Hughes- ana Mary Lorraine Peets 

Robert Oral tarn. Murray Clark 
and T W Hudson, accompanied by 
Mis.' Elizabeth Davis at the piano, 
rendered several vocal selections in 
harmony They are students Of the 

Pascagoula High School. 
f ollowing the banquet, Uaoee at- 

tending enjoyed dancing until a 

late uour 

Police Continue 
In ventilations In 
House Break Attempt 

Pascagoula and Jackson County 
offictai* arc on tuning Uteir efforts 
in establish the identity of g whit* 
maii wlio mad* two attempt# to 
*nte; u>* man* of Mr. and Mrs 
Jo* Purdy 338 Ket street, Sunday 
night and Monday morning The 

j police are holding on* man in Jail, 
Having arrested turn in connection 
with the imeaiigauoos shortly after 
the alarm was given in. 

Mr and Mrs Purdy were awaken- 
ed about midnight by screams of 
uteir eideM daughter. Ann, U, who 
said a mao touched her chin and 

j then pulled on her night dotfam 
Imesugauoos revealed that thr 
screen in a window near the bad 
was broken. While police, who were 

summoned, were investigating the 
children again saw the man on the 
hack porch looking through the 
rear window. However, the man 

ran away Pel ore police could get 
j to him 

A screen in a front window of the 
House else was broken. 

Norm American Aviation receiv- 
ed contract from the government 
of The Netherlands East ladies lot 

j kit 000.000 worth o; medium bomb 
tug planes. Delivery wUl begin it 
IMS 

l 

m 

c uumnaitHi mouUu of effort by 
eg. ufnnie >i to obtain 
itfrin—ii' for 
Ndciem Points mlilni population. 
President Rweveit Wednesday ap- 
proved an expenditure at $100,000 
leu uie pUT we of constructing e 
new iugh ; ool building for Out 
slty Last errs approval mu receiv- 
ed on a |» .000 project far the cou- 

itrticuon o’ a new negro school 
bringing t s iproved projects to 
1326.000. 

Acting ir. .. ateljr upon receipt 
of Information Irani CtuigrewTr 
W M Coimn Uiat Uie project had 
been spur -d Wednesday night. 
Mayor o Wood called a meeting 
Of the Iwu, of Aldermen for 1:00 
o'clock Thu -day alter noon where 
the a-, emi-ini city officials ap- 
prove an .lUnane* calling far a 
specs., t.cv.ion on October 2t. for 
a bond i..- of $130,00$ to match 
nder.t g. .mts In Uie construction 
of Uie new m nool buildings. Little 
oppu : hi to the bund issue Is ex- 
pect*-, Uu er the existing .letup, the 
Feder. guv- rrum..m is granting 
•n.U» and 116.000 lor the white and 
negro Khoois. respectively. the re- 
mau. of the project to be financ- 
ed by a bond issue 

Git)- and school officials expressed 
satis: action over the outcome of the 
proj* ti slating that they were 
-we), picased" with the results ob-. 
tain- Tti« lunds furnished by the 
Mnumii: will come through the 
chstiiieb of the Works Pi ogress 
AdniuusuaUon and are the result 
of Uuc city's situation In the midst 
of the defense are* The required ! 

ana-..: of funds to be furnished by ; 
the city in connection with the 
projic; may be Obtained without 
Mbclintg Uie legal limit placed on 
the bonded maebtednsss of the 
dtj It wo said. 

Plan for the proposed new school 
feutidi:,) were outlined at a meet- 
ing of the cltiaens of this school 
dtetri Jam n of this year, a! which 
time the present congested situa- 
tion wo. explained and the proposed 
mpro. -V nu outlined, heading 
dUa: at that time approved the 
elf or for obtaining additional 
lacths.es and the group voted Use 
"go sign to officials In efforts to 
rsm*v the situation. 

Kaia submitted by L C. Winter- 
ton Coast .ting Engineer and Carl 
L Oischner architect, call for a 
«*»*’• •■;}■ modem structure, de- 
rtgtirn II only VO relieve the pres- 
ent situation but to take care at 
the iw ats growth that can be eat- 
pecu Officials feel that an in- 
crra- or bo per cent In the school 
pot*- on can reasonably be ex- 
ptcn i;. Uh next five yean. 

Thf ,: taxed new building will 
be bia bt. the site of the prevent 
Centra Higi School badding which 
wm comp rue ted tc 1Mb and has 
peron, completely outmoded as 
we!, a. too small to accomodate the 
Wen .. enrollment. Enrollment Is 
etty acnools has increased 144 per 
e«i: in tne last oecade, records 
abou 

I 2?M “*'* alu*** t° the present 
!iig- school building recently oon- 
iMmctro will become a part «*f the 
ne» wilding, uie rest of the antt- 

igmu- itra.nun- wUJ be demolished. 
It wa> said 

TJ»r propped new building erUl 
be of coin rete or brick construe- 

■ Hot Ei-uaer Win tenon said, will 
» be t* r«*s in height, and trill 
r •Mop- itnproveacali in de- 
« Mg-* discovered in recent yean. 

(Continued On Pags TwU 

GIGANTIC PARADE 
FOR LIBERTY FLEET 
CELEBRATION SET 

In Pascagoula tomorrow at noon l» 
celebration at 'liberty Fleet Day" 
featuring the launching of the 8. 
8 African Planet at the Ingall' 
Shipbuilding Coporauoo yards at- ; 
raagwmenu for the parade are be- 
to# handled by T R Wells super- 
intendent of the Pascagoula schools 

i at the request at Admiral Emory 8 
Lane chairman of the C 8 Mari- 
Umr CotmxiiMMioa 

8upt Weils received a letter from 
Admiral Land earlier this week ask- 
ing that he make arrangement* to 
hare the children of the Fasca- j 
gooia schools parade to the ship- 
yard an that day and attend the 
launching ceremonies 

The American Legion a convoy of 
soldier* from Kessler Field at Bi- 
loxi Boy Scouts Cub Scout* and 
outer* will participate in the par- 
ade 

Mr Weil* announced that the par- 
ade would be headed by a convoy 
of 20 tracks and five commander 
cars carrying 600 soldiers from 
Keesler rteid would head the par- 
ade. They will be followed by the 
colon, and color guard formed by 
the Jackson County Poet erf the 
American Legion, Pascagoula High 
School band: member* erf the Jack- 
son County Post at American Le- 
gion, Boy Scouts of the East Jack- j 
son County district; Pascagoula 
elementary school student*. Pasca- 
goula high school students Moss 
Point school? band; Ocean Spring* 
Post of the American Legion. Pas- 
cagoula Cub Scouts and the 40 and 
6 Locomotive of Gulfport 

The parade will form at Uie school 
on Dupont avenue at U:1S Sat- 
urday morning The parade will 
get started at 1145 o'clock and 
will proceed down South Pasca- 
goula street to Lincoln avenue, 
ineace west on Lincoln avenue to 
the shipyard where it will end at 
the launching stand. 

Handsome New Store 
Just Completed On 
South Pascagoula St 

Carl Brinkman Jackson County 
merchant announces this week 
that he will shortly begin dung 
business in his new store at the 
corner of Lincoln avenue and South 
Pascagoula street 

The new enterprise Mr Brink- 
man said, will be a completely 
modem food store and will be 
housed In the handsome new build- 
ing. recently constructed from plans 
drawn by Warren McCieskey ar- 
chitect. 

The new store will have many 
outstanding features found in few 
grocery establishment* in this sec- 
tion. Mr. Bmkman said Among 
which will be. An automatic vege- 
table cooler and rest rooms for 
ladies and gentlemen 

The formal opening will be held 
on Saturday. October 3. It was said, 
and unusual values will be offered 

There is nothing more refreshing 
than to meet a man who is willing 
to admit a fault. 

ST. MARTIN HIGH SCHOOL 
WINS FIFTY DOLLARS FOR 

FORESTRY CONTEST AW ARD 
_ 

Check Preseated To The School With Appropriate Cere- 
monies At Assembly Period 

Last Week. 

St Martin High School to the 
recipient of a fifty dollar cheek 
woo in a forestry contest sponsored 
by the U. 8 Forestry Service St 
Martin High School District and 
Perkins Urn Oremmar School were 

the only two in this area of the 
Deeota National Forest making a 

perfect score or remaining tree of 
fires during the 1640-41 forest sea- 

son A prise at $100 eras divided 
between the two school* 

At the assembly period last week 
in the St. Martin School auditor- 
ium Purest Hauser A. W. Linden 
muth made a short talk compli- 
mentary to the student* at the 
school and member* at the faculty 
for the splendid cooperation and 

1 initiative they had shown in mak- 
1 utg the program a complete sue- 

I cess Mr Lindenmuth introduced 
Manager Campbell Of Sear*. Roe- 
buck and Company. Gulfport, who 
presented the $60 check as a gift 

, from hto More. Mr Campbell ek- 

: pressed s great interest in all pro- 
! grams which result in public bene- 
fit and most especially the Con- 
servation which w so vital to na- 

tional defense and economic bet- 
terment 

With appropriate word*. the 
award was accepted by Leo it 
Seal superintendent of the school 
Mr Seal paused the pupil*, mem- 

bers of the faculty and patrons 
j for their splendid cooperation in 

carrying out the program mid ca- 

per t*ed a desire, in behalf of the 
school, to have a community free 
of tires again this season 

In addressing the audience A. F 
Megebee, supeutoendmu of the 

Jackson Count; Schools, stated that 
other than for national defense and 
economic betterment the forest* 
have the Important role of recrea- 
tion m his life He expresses a 
love for the solitude and compan- 
ionship of the forest Mr Megehet 
also discussed in connection with 
the conservation of the forest and 
natural resources the great need 
for conserving our Democracy Hr 
explained that one method would 
be lor each teacher to buy a U 6 
Saving Bond and each pupil to buy 
slumps according to the number 
of his grade in school which would 
result in great benefit to the na- 
tion. 

With Mrs. Homer Richards In 
charge, the school sponsored the 
following program: 

Sang. God Bless America" by 
the audience The poem. "Plant a 
Tree." wax very effectively given in 
the form of a playlet by Benny 
lamry Marion Beauges. 11a Orrel 
Winnie Clifton, and John Lemien 
using Illustrative posters Joyce 
CruUurds gave a talk on 'Conser- 
vation." the conclusion of which was 
the poem. "Tram.*' A song. Purest 
Land." giving the history of the 
forest, was sung by the student 
body with Mm. Pauline Loper, the 
accompanist at the piano. 

Vision to the community other 
1 than the guest speakers were Mrs 

W Westfall former elementary 
school supervisor of Jackson coun- 

ty. Of Pascagoula: Mr* Prank 
■ Spann. Jr. present elementary su- 

pervisor of Moes Pent; and 
Rev and Mrs Vickers and Mrs, 
Daspone of North Biioxl 

■ ■■ I.. 

PASCAGOULA CONTRIBUTES 
SHIP AFRICAN PLANET 
TO NATION-WIDE PROGRAM 

Elaborate Public Cere atonic* To Mark Laanchinfr At lngall* 
Shipbuilding T ard» Tomorrow 

Afternoon. 

KEEL OF TRANSPORT 
SHIP WILL BE LAID 

Alps ia the next two rear* tar 

sad tmmrdUurli follow lag the 
launching of the S. S. African 

keel for the American Farmer, 
designed to he a troop Alp. oil 
be bud. 

Announcement of (be daai 
f if immi wwm madr iorti j |^tr 

off trials of (be Ingalls Ship 
building < orporatton The 
American Farmer will be a com 

tatnation pamtenger-earra liner 
and will be hot It tr (he Maritime 
Piioiiiliiiairr far the United 
State* Lines. 

When eompteted the Alp will 
have areoamdaUans far JJ*g® 
troop* in addition to officers 
and crew, if needed for United 
States Transport service 

The keel of the American 
Farmer will be laid on the wavs 
vacated by the African Planet. 

This is the second time that a 
dual ceremony such as AH will 
br carried oat as immediately 
following the launching of the 
African Meteor, the keel for 
the American Banker, a simitar 
ship to the American Farmer 
was laid. (onstrwrlien en the 

to now well 

{- 

Pascagoula School 
Enrollment Shows 

Continued Growth 
Tht enrollment of the PiscmouIa 

city schools is showing • steady In- 
crease. creating almost dally prob- 
lems to the school officials in their 
efforts to care for the students. 
W*h additional families, moving 
into the Maritime Housing project 
the euuauoti is growing more dif- 
ficult 

The largest Increase In the en- 
rollment has been in the elementary 
school which has shown an increase 
of 30 per cent during the first 
month of operation When the 
school first opened for the 1941-42 
session there were 579 pupils in 
the elementary school. Today the 
enrollment is placed at 591 which 
is an increase of 104 students over 
the highest number enrolled lest 
year. This is a 20 per cent increase 

In the high school department 
the enrollment also is increasing 
There are 430 students in this de- 
partment showing an increase of 38 
students or approximately 10 per 
sent 

These Increases are considered 
very large In view at the fact that 
the bousing project is lees than 
one-third occupied at the present 
and more families are moving into 
this section daily. j 

ft The greatest launching celebra- 
tion in the history of shipbuilding 
in Pascagoula Is planned for to- 
morrow when the African Planet, all- 
welded steel combination passenger- 
rarwo liner will be launched at the 
inaalb Shipbuilding Corporation 
yards. The event will be pan of the 
nation-wide Liberty Fleet Dag" 
celebration of the United States 
MArouur Commission in which 14 
vessels of various types and staes 

i aiil be launched at shipyards over 
the country. 

The African Planet is the third- 
vU wtided vessel launched as Pas- 
cagoula this summer for the Ameri- 
can-South African Line. The ship 
will coat *4.086,000 when completed 
and ready to deliver to the U. S. 
Uiriui&e Commission 

The African Planet Is the only ship 
to be launched on the Oulf Coast 
during the celebration and oetnon- 
otrauan of United States shipbuild- 
ing power. There are 14 ships to 
be launched on that day but the 
Planet is the only combination pas- 
senger-cargo ship in the enure lot 

Event* connected with the launch- 
ing include a huge parade in which 
school children, the American Le- 
gion, u. S. Army soldiers, and clU- 
gens will participate. The Pasca- 
goula school band will furnish the 
music for the parade as well as at 
the launching ceremonies. 

One of the features of the launch 
lng ceremonies will be a personal 
message from President Franklin 
Roosevelt transcribed and broadcast 

; by radio President Roosevelt ’s mes- 

sage will be sent direct to the Oulf 
j Coast and to the workers and man- 

agement of the Ingalls shipyard 
Governor Paul B Johnson of Mis- 

sissippi will make the principal ad- 
dress on the program just prior 
io the launching of the African 
Planet. 

Another dtotmgutobed official at- 
tending tile ceremonies and achedul- 
ed to make one of the principal 
speeches to Hon. Thomas M Wood- 
ward. vice-chairman of the United 
Warns Maritime Commission, Mr. 
Woodward to one of the oldest 
members of the Maritime Commis- 
sion and was a member of the 
former American Merchant Marine 
Bureau. 

This to to be his first trtolt to 
the Ingalls Shipyard at Pascagoula. 
He will be introduced by R I. In- 
galls. Sr. chairman of the board of 
the Ingalls Shipbuilding Corpora- 
tion. 

John Farrell, chairman of the 
Board of the American-South Afri- 
can Line, who will become the 
owners of the African Planet will 
speak on the same program 

Mbs Catherine Farrell Stapleton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t ube d 
Stapleton of Norwalk. Conn., will 
christen the African Planet. The 
sponsor is the youngest person sel- 
ected to christen one of the ships 
built here at the ingaik. yards 
She to 14 years old. attends the 
Thomas School at Rowmyton, Conn., 
and to the granddaughter of James 
A. Parrels. Sr, a director and the 
retired president of the U. S Steel 
Corporation Miss Stapleton * mother 
w«u the former Catherine Farrell 
whose brothers, John J Farrell and 
James A Farrell, Jr, are chairman 
of the board and president, re- 
spectively. of the American-South 
African Line Mr Stapleton to a 
director, general counsel «mi secre- 
tary of the line. 

The ceremonies will start at 1 
o'clock in the afternoon and will 
continue for 45 minutes The gates 
to the yards will be opened at 12;45 
in the afternoon and at 12 56 o'clock, 
the Pascagoula School* band wlli 
play a salute to the president 

The S 8 African Planet like her 
■dster ships, the 8. 8. African 
Comet, launched June 38, and the 
8 8. African Meteor, launched Au- 
gust 33. is 488 feet long with t beam 

i of 68 feet and depth of 42 feet She 
is equipped to carry 115 passengers 

; in luxurious accomodations between 
New York and South and 
Africa, making Cape Town in 161 
days, the fastest regular schedule 
ever established between these 

1 ports. 
Spacious public rooms, air-condi- 

tioned dining room, a bath with 
each cabin, tiled swimming pool 
other ultra-modern features will 

j make those stupe the most up-todate 
combination passenger and cargo Hn«r* in the American Merchant 
Manne 

The African Planet will have a 
displacement of 18,500 tons and will 
have a speed of 18 knots per hour 
The vessel is double the value, in 
cost, of any of the other ships be- 
ing launched on Liberty Fleet 
Day * 

The sponsor and her party, which 
; will include a large number of dis- 
tinguished government official* «ui 
make their headquarters at the 

i Edgewater Gulf Hotel during their 
-day on the Coast They are sched- 
uled to arrive at the Launching 
stand at 12 :30 o'clock 

After the hunching ceremonies 
! the party will return to the Edge- 

water Gulf Hotel where the Ameri- 
can-South African Lines will com- 
pliment the official party with a 
buffet dinner 

At I o'clock President Roosevelt 
: wiU deliver a special Liberty Fleet 
Day" address 

Railroad freight traffic in week 
ending September 38 declined from 
the preceding a—* to around 880.000 
can reports of 34 mayor railroads 
indicate 


